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CLEVELAND AND

GROVER CLEVELAND IS

CALLED AT
(Continued from Page One.)

the terrific heat of the last few days
contributed in great degree to the sud-

den death of Cleveland.
V11 Ovrr I.ant Sprnra.

Thescene In the bedroom immediate-
ly before and after the death of the dis-
tinguished patient cannot here be re--

The eer
that is Right
1

Edelwetastoer it aged perfect
ly:i mellow, lively and tastes Vat good at U looks. Made In'
Chicago in Ik thoroughly mod- - jera brewery. Order a case tent 1

when mi hvo frloHt and Hka r
It-t- eod what's lett back if it Vh,st'
doean't please.-- No charge. fCJJ
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Beer
Ed.rrMurrin,

1800 First Avenue. Tele-Dhofi- e

West 150.
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MRS. CLEVELAND AT THEIR SUMMER HOME.
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SON TELLING STORIES

SUDDENLY

HIS PRINCETON HOME
corded as the physicians refuse to re-

fer to the subject. As soon as the
widow could recover herself she sum-
moned a servant and asked, that Pro-
fessor Andrew F. West and Professor
John D. Hibbin, neighbors, be sent for.
They came instantly and - rendered
whatever they could. Tele-
grams were prepared to. Mrs.; Perrine
and children at Tain worth and about
a dozen other relatives scattered over
the country

Informed Anaociated Pre.
Up to this time no one outside of

the Cleveland. West and Hibbori fam-
ilies knew of what had occurred. Mrs.
Cleveland then requested West, to In-

form the - Associated Press.; of the
death of her husband, and a messenger
was sent to take messages the tele-
graph office. Mrs. Cleveland Js. pros-
trated and only "a few" sympathetic
neighbors have been able to see her.

Funeral to Be Krfalny. .

The funeral will be .held Friday,
June .26 at ?'WestlandV Cleveland's
residence . Lane; Princeton
and will be strictly private. -

ChlldMo o Hurry fjomf. ' .

.; Tamworth; N.h June 24. Mrs. Per-rfn- e,

mother of Mrs. Grover' Cleve-
land, find three of the Cleveland childr-

en-will probably leave, for Prlucetou
immediately. .

'v.- - :
' i VhK OrdVred at Half Mat.

Washington. June 2f.: Under instruc-
tions from Roosevelt, at Oyster Bay,
CortelyoU, acting head of the adminis-
tration, this morning ordered ' all de-
partments of the government to place
flags at half, mast. on- - account of the

BIG CUT IN WAGES

Republic Steel Company Re-
portedRrTJ?"' T n- - mvtrmrr? r,. 't vy to Have Ordered 33

Per Cent Reduction

DESPITE REPUBLICAN PLEAS

Officers Declare 'They are not in Pol-

itics and Will Run Their Busi-

ness1 ffii to Suit Selves.
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death of Cleveland. Probably they will
remain thus for 30 days. v.--

POLICE CHIEFS IN ELGIN

Legislature Is Asked to Establish
State Pension Fund.

Elgin, 111., June 24. More, than 100
delegates representing the various po-
lice departments of the state attended
the eighth annual convention of the
Illinois Police association here yester-
day. Mayor Price delivered the ad
dress of welcome. Frank Gahan of
Elgin, retiring president, urged the
barring of politics from the associa-
tion. The officers elected are:

President M. B." Little, Rockford.
First vice president Thomas H.

Brennan, Ottawa.
Second vice presidept John Mc-Aver-

Blue Island.
Secretary Ben DeJaeger, Moline.
Treasurer Archie Mordeau. Aurora.
Sergeant at arms James Downs,

Belyidere.' .. ..
A resolution was passed askin-- r the

legislature to establish a pension fund
for. police officers in cities of over
50,(M)0 population." . ,

River Riplets.
The Ruth and Silver Crescent were

north , and south. The Quincy came
down and the Helen Blair was in port
from Burlington.

The Stage of water was 11.80 at 6
a. m, and 11.90 at noon. -

. Masonic Notice.
members of . Rock Island Lodge

No. C58 and Trio Lqdge No. 57 A; F.
&-A- and all sojourning masons are
lequested to meet at Masonic hall at
1. oVilock Thursday to attend ' the "fu-
neral of Brother W. W. Channon '

" J. L. HICKEY, W. M.
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HIS FRANCIS GROVER BEAR AT PRINCETON.
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AND MRS. CLEVELAND AND THEIR FAMILY AT HOME IN PRINCETON.
Reading from left to right, the group includes Esther. Francis Grover. Mrs. Cleveland. Marion. Richard and the

Ruth Cleveland, who was born in the White House, died several years ago

CQPViticwT.iaoT. by UNoewwoop luhoewwood.n vl&
MARION AND ESTHER CLEVELAND, DAUGHTERS OF

I IOWA REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION IS ON

Fight Between Progressives and Stand-
patters Feature of Meeting

at Waterloo.

Waterloo, . Iowa, June 24. Chief in-

terest in the. republican state conven-
tion here today docs not lie in the
nomination of a state ticket, bu in
the adoption of a state platform.

The fight Is between the . progres-
sives and ' the standpatters upon the
issue of the . endorsement of the ad-
ministration of Governor Cummins
and the anti-pas- s, anti-railroa- pri-
mary ' and other laws adopted by the
last legislature; the incorporation of
the radical planks that were not in-

cluded in national platform and
the election of United States senators
by popular : vote. The standpatters
seem willing to permit a very mild
endorsement of the Cummins admin-
istration, but sav rhpv will fieht nnv.
thing that reads, as if it were en-
thusiastic. Many of them also oppose
any specific approval, of progressive
legislation.

FEW WERE KILLED.

(Continued from Page One.)

Parliament square, the5 other, parts of
the city ...being comparatively oufet .

Large numbers of leading nationalists,
including priests and members of par-
liament, have r been placed under ar
rest, x , ' , C . .

-

Mrn Killed Itr ThoaxandH. ;
Washingtdn. ".Jnne v 24. For ; two

years.'ever since, a , constituUonal gov- -

ernment was proclaimed by the shah
of Persia, that country has been in
the throes of a revolution, which has.
been general in character, and in
eluded within its scope the inhabi
tants of larger and smaller cities
The shah reluctantly proclaimed the
constitution and has cast his lot with
the reactionaries, who are opposed to
it because they hold that it is con
trary to their best -- interests. The
other party, the constitutionalists, have
been fighting to maintain their rights
guaranteed to them by the constitu
tion. It is stated that during the few
years of warfare between 30.000 and

lives have been sacrificed.
One particularly significant dispatch

received within the last few days was
that which described the warlike prep
arations of the shah in arming the
camp which he has established with-
out the confines of his capital. There
he gathered troops and a large quan-
tity of munitions,' and the camp, it
was said, had become a fortress. As
his commander in chief there the sov-
ereign appointed Amir Bahadorjenk,
well known for his decision and se--

; verity , of discipline.
The vital question between the

shah and his people has been the at-
tempt of the latter to compel their
monarch to abide by his pledge to ob-
serve the constitution, the institution
of which in this ancient, oriental king-
dom, has been one of the marvels of
the 20th century. This pledge, the
people and their representative

said, has been broken In every
respect, and their indignation has
been great.

Meantime the empire has been di-

vided into English and Russian
spheres of influence, and the complt
cations with Russian on one border

f 7T:i:-ii-- r

and Turkey on the other have in-

creased the hostility between the in-

ternal factions.

Ordered to Pay Wife.
Olof Lindvall of Moline was this aft-

ernoon ordered by Judge R. W. Olm-
sted in the county court to pay i a
week for a year to his wife. Lind-
vall was found guilty of abandoning
his spouse .some weeks ago in the
county court, and instead of a fine or
jail sentence as punishment, he was
released on his own recognizance on
agreeing to pay the amount fixed by
the court.

Beer That Is Beer.
II you want to drink good beer, order

the Davenport Malting company's pale
export. "Delivered anywhere ia Rock
Island. Both phones, north 169.

' Pittsburg. June ' 24. jThe Republic
Iron and Steel company has decided
to break with Its union employes, de-

spite what, according to report, has
been powerful pressure on the part of
the persons conspicuous in republican
party affairs, who are anxious to have
uo labor dissensions now and who
have urged that the wage scale for
union men be signed without quibbling
for a year from July 1.

The Republic has refused 4o listen
and has served notice on its thousands
of Amalgamated Association employes
that unless they accept a cut of great
proportions said to be 33 3 per cent

the union will be thrown out of all
the mills beginning July 1.

Heady to Afit 2 Per Ont Inm.
The workmen, who were ready to

accept a cut of 20 per cent', have re-
fused to agree to so large a cut. and
the 'announcement is made' that the
mills will close June 30, the expiration
of the scale year, and that when they
reopen the owners will deal with the
workmen as individuals, and not as
union men. '

Officers of the Amalgamated associa-
tion admit that efforts to arrange a
schedule wi'--h the Republic interests
for the ensuing year have failed, and
that they cannot accept the great cut
in wages demanded. It is declared by
the workmen that the Republic sought
only to drive organized labor from the
mills entirely when the'eut was pro-
posed.

Not In Politic.
The stand taken by the Republic

will work great injurf to the republi-
can campaign, it is thought, and one
of the high officials of the Republic in
the Pittsburg office said: "We are not
in politics, nor do we care who "is
made president; we intend to run our
business, from this time out at least."

HEAT AFFECTS DELEGATES

Attendance at Sunday School Conven-
tion in Louisville Reduced.

Louisville, June 24. Yesterday's
session of the international Sunday
school convention saw a perceptible
decrease in the attendance of dele-
gates, many of whom, after three days
of intense heat, had departed for
their homes. The program, owing to
the long struggle Monday . over the
next meeting place, has been greatly
disarranged, and President Stiles an-
nounced that a number of papers
which had a place on the program
would not be read, but .would be
printed in the record and mailed to
all members. Among the speakers
yesterday were Rev. J. A. McKamy,
C. R. Blackall. Rev. Robert Johnson
of Montreal, Canada, and Bishop .V.
W. Bell of Berkeley, Cal.

Must Give Up Trolley Lines.
Boston, June 24. A; final decree re-

straining the New York. New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company from
holding stock in the various trolley
companies named in the information
recently filed against the New Ha
company by the attorney general was
wanaea uown by Judge Rngg in thesupreme court yesterday. The decreegives the company until July i, 1909.to dispose of its present ' holdings inthese companies

A Grand Family Medicine.
"It gives me measure tn ciuuir .

good word for Electric Bitters," writesFrank Conlan of No. 2R Trn.,enn
street. New York. "Its a jrrand fam
ily medicine for rl
complications: while for lama Kok
and weak kidneys It cannot be too
u'Biuy recommended." Electric Bit
ters regulate the direst
purify the blood, and impart renewed
vigor and vitality to the weak and
debilitated of both sexes. Sold underguarantee at all druggists. 50 cents.

The sun shines briehtor- - cvu .
bluer, and a feeline ' of vnnth nml
strength creeps over the whole body.
Tak Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
me greatest buildine nr and hnith
giving remedy ever offered. 35 cents.
tea or Tablets. Harper House

Bilious Troubles
. Bile causes no end of trouble. Sick headaches, bilious .attacks,jaundice, constipation and many distressing ailments arise from an excessot bile, or from obstruction of the bile duct. Inactivity, sedentary occu-pations and indiscretion in feeding and drinking are bile blunders thatneed to be guarded against When the liver is disordered the best bilecorrectives are .

BEECflflLTI MIS
seeyreheve the overworked liver, and gently stimulate it whenit is sluggish. These pills control the flow of bile, restore its right con-

sistency, and work for the immediate and Lasting benefit of the stomach,
!tni ood .U??enev,.a forred tongue, dull, yellowish eyes,

onrf aKheKmdlcaie blLous conditions, use Bekbau's Pills atto correct - ' .

Regulate the Liver
Boxea 10c anfl wlla. lull dlreeUoaai .1
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